
J 
Tk-~ Unior! Lighr,, Heat and Powe-Company 

107 Brent Spcnce Sc+re 

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY 4 to,, 

September 8, 1977 

Interlake, Inc. 
9th & Lowell Sts. 
Newport, Kentucky 41072 

Attention: Mr. Al Benkert \ 

Subject: "Emergency Gas" Purchase Agreement - Summer 1977 
Special Gas Service Contract Customers 

Gentlemen: 

You have expressed interest in purchasing a volume of "Emergency Ga.s" 
and we have completed negotiations to purchase this gas for you. 

Due to the constantly changing gas supply situation, this gas is only 
available on a temporary basis. Ycu requested 
balance of the summer months endinc with vour 

Mcf for the 
06$%$?%3~ use oariod 

The cost of this gas fs $2.60 per bcf on -a "take or pby" basis g,‘d-wiil 
appear on your bill as a--rare item. You will be billed first for 
the “Emergency Gas”, then for your firm and off-peak gas quantities. If 
you exceed the sum of your use limitation as adjusted and the "Emergency 

i 
Gas", you will be bill.ed a $10.00 per Fcf penalty in accordance with your 

'-contract. . 

,Our projected gas curtailment is based on the most recent gas supoly 
information from our supplier but is subject to change. 
"Emergency Gas" for you, 

When k;e purchase 

basis. 
we are contractually obligated on a "take or pay" 

If we purchase an emergency gas supply for you pursuant to this 
agreement, you will be obligated to pay for such supplies regardless 
of any subsequent change in curtailment. However if there fs a chanae 
in gas curtailments, we will attempt to satisfy requests fcr redistribution 
of the surplus emergency gas volumes on a best effort basis. 

If you desire to purchase the "Emergency Gas" under the provisions 
described above, which is only a supplemental agreement to your SoeciaT 
Gas Service Contract, effective May 1, 1974, please sipn the oriqinal 
copy and return within 10 days. If you need additional informatfon, 
please contact your Gas Representative. 

( VerytJl~~ 

M... W. Mi'ller, Manaae-r 
Gas Commercial Department 
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